
FINANCE AND TRADE.
Financial.

\u25a0 XCHANOE REVIEW.
New York, Mer o.?Thn stock market today

was active, and the weakness culminated, ln a
\u25a0harp decline ln the last half hour, when the
lowest prlcei of the week were reached ln all
the leading shares. The prime moving force ln
tho market is the unexpectedly large shipments
of gold. The final changes are generally losses
of large fractions, and Union I'aclflc is down 11
per cent.

Government bonds steady.
WKKKI.Y BANK STATEMENT.

New York, May 9.?The weekly bank state-
ment shows the following changes: Reserve
decrease, 12,079,000; specie decrease, *3,037,
000; circulation increase, $7,000. The banks
now hold $4,764,000 in excess of the legal re-
quirements of the 25 per cent. rule.

MONEY UUOTATIONB.
New York, May 9?Money on call easy;

closed offered at 3 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, 5@7 per cent
Sterling Exchange?Quiet, weik; 00-day

bills, $4.84%; demand $4.88%.
London. May 9, 4 p. m.?Closing consols,

money, 93 3-10: do account, 05%; U. 8. 4.,
11.-22%; do 4%5, $1.03%. «

Money?3 per cent.
BAR BILVER

New York, May 9?Bar silver, per oz.,

?TJga.
London, May .9. ? Bar silver, 44.'4d. per

ounce,
Ban Francisco, May 9.?Bar silver, 97%®

98c per ounce.
Ban Francisco, May 9.?Mexican dollars,

78%379e.
STOCKS AND. BONDS.

New York, May 9.?Closing quotations:

0. B. 4s. Reg 122 N. W. Preferred. 134V<
0. 8. 4s. c0up...120 N. Y. Central.... 100^
D. B. 4%5. reg...100 Oregon Imp't 29
0. 8. 4%5. coup. .101 Navigation 72
Pacific Bs 13 Oregon Short Une 25%
Atchison 31% N. American 16%
American Ex .:.. 13 I'aclflc Mall 30%
Canada Pacific... 77 Reading 31
Canada Bou 60 Rio OrandeWst'n. 40
Central Pacific... 31 Preferred 71
Burlington B(>V'» Do. firsts 77
Lactawanua 3H% Rock Island 76%
Denver &Rio Gr. 58 St. Paul 02
Brie 19% St. Paul & Omaha 26
Kau. & Texas.... 14% Terminal 10%
Lake Shore 110 Texas Pacific 14
L. i N 77 Union Pacific 40%
Mich. Central.... 92 U. 8. Express.... 02
Missouri Paclflo.. 69 Wells, Fargo &Co. 140
Northern Pacific. 24*6 Western Union... 80%
N. P. Preferred.. OH% Am. Cotton 0i1... 24? i
Northwestern 108%

Boston May 9.--Clostng prices:

A. AT. R. R 31%|M.ex Cent. Com. 20
Burl. <v Quinoy... Sti |Ban Diego

mining shares.

New Yobk, May 9.?Mining shares were as
follows:
Alice 1.50 Occidental 1.95
Atchison 1.50 Sutter Creek.... 1.10
Adamscon 1.7 a (Jould <St Curry.. 3.50
Eureka. Con.. .. 3.75 Hale & Norcross 3.60
Aspeu 4.00 Homestake 8.75
Bodie 1.20 Horn Silver 3.65
Belle Isle 1.30 IronSilvei 1.00
Best &Belcher. 8.00 Mexican 4.75
Belcher 3.00 Mount Diablo.. 2.00
Caledonia B. H. 1.05 Ontario 38.00
(.'hollar 3.70 Ophir... 7.25
Colorado Con... 1.00 Phceuix .. ... 8.80
Commonwealth. 1.00 Plymouth 1.95
Con. Calif.Va.,..17.12% Savage 3.50
Crown Point 2.60 Sierra Nev 3.50
Deadwood 1.00 Standard 1.00
Potosl 4.25 Union Con 4.00
Eureka 3.50 Yellow Jacket.. 2.80
N.Commonw'lth 1.20 N". Belle Isle .. 1.00

Ban Francisco. May 9.?Following are the
closing prices:

Best & Belcher. 8.62% Potosl 4.70
Ch011ar....: 3.75 Ophir. 8.87%
Crocker 250 Savage 3.70
Con. Virginia.. 1 Sierra Nevada... 4.10
Confidence 6.62% UnionCon 4.80
Gould &Curry.. 385 Yellow Jacket.. 2.95
Bale & Norcross 3.80 Alpha 80
Locomotive ... .05 Andes 4.30
Peer 20 Belcher 3.10
Peerless. 15 Con. Imperial.. ,10

San Francisco Market Review.
San Francisco, May 9.?The produce markets

were quiet this morning. There is little or noth-
ing doing ln cereals. Millstuffsare steady, wit h
fair demand.

There is no change as regards old potatoes.

New pot itoeß are active for shipping purposes,
and the local demand continues good. New
onions are lower.

Fruit is active in all varieties. Cherries, es
peeially, are coming forward freely, strawber-
ries are also doing well. Gooseberries are yet
poor and neglected. Common oranges are plen-
tiful, but choice navels are held firmly.

Butter maintains its own, and choice stock
is held well in hand by dealers.

Vegetables are still coming forward in liberal
supply. Green peas are dull. Asparagus is
cheaper, and rhubarbcontinuesinlightdemand
at very weak prices. String beaus are scarce and
firm.

Ban Francisco. May 9. ? Apples: $1.75@
$2.50 per box for common to good; $1.5032.50
choice.

Barley-No. 1feed. $1,403*1.47%.
Barley brewing $1.50@1.55
Barley?Ground, $1.31332.
Brau?l4 50315.00 per ton.
Oats?tl. 80(811. :"t5.
Wheat?Milling, $1.52%@1.85; No. 1 ship-

ping, 1.70@>1.72%.
Flour?Family extras, $5.25315.50; Superfine,

$3,753?,% 80.
Hay?Wheat, 813@519; oat, $14.00310.50;

Olover, $8.503511.50; wildoats, 11314.25; bar-
ley, 12315; allalfa, 11@12.00.

Butter?Fair to choice 18(421.
Eggs?California ranch, 20322 c.
lemons?Sicily $0.00@56.50; Riverside, $2.00

33.00; Los Angeles, $1.5032.50
Umee? Mexican, $7.(X'37.50; California, 50

395 cforsmall and $1.50(01.75 forlarge boxes.
Mutton?B39c per lb.
Wool?Eastern, Oregon aud Washington, 14

@20.
Oranges?Riverside navels, $4.00@4.50; Vac-

avllle, 50c. per small box; Riverside seed-
lings, $1.2531.50; Mandarin, 25350 cper
box; Los Angeles seedlings, $1.0031.50; nav-
els, $2.2533.00.

Raisins?london layers, $1.75@51 85; three
crown, loose, $1.20325; two crown, do,.7531.

Gooseberries- 40350 cper box.
Cherries?sl.oO3sl.7s per box.
Strawberries?ss3*7 per chest for Sharpless;

$7.ou(<s9 00 for Longworths.
Cranberries?l23l3c per ponnd.
Onions?Red, $1.80®52 10; silver skins, $3.50

\u25a04.20.Honey?White comb, 11315; amber, B@lo.
Bananas?sl.7s®s2.so.
Pears?Oregon, $1.2531.50 per box.
Dried grapes?3%@3^,
Green peas?3?@oOc per sack for common, and

05375 cfor sweet.
Wax beans?lo3l2c $ lb.
String beans ?638 c.
Popper?Green, 12@15c.
Potatoes? New, 2%®3%c $ lb; old, 00c@1.25

V 100.
Mushrooms?B@lsc for common: 30c for

buttons. *
Pineapples?s4.oo®ss.oo
Sweet Potatoes?sl.so@2.so.
Tomatoes?Los Angeles, $2@52.50 per box.
Egg plant, 10®12c per lb.
Summer Squash?lo3l2%c per pound.
Marrowfat squash?s2s®3o per ton.
Asparagus- oOc®sl.oo per box forordinary,

$1 25®2.00 lor Alameda.
Cucumbers?7sc3sl per doz.
Rhubarb?so 40@0.75 pel box.
Turnips?7sc per ceutal.
Beets?sl per sack.
Carrots?Feed, 40®50c.
Parsnips?sl.2s per cental.
Cabbage?soc.
Garlic? lra-2c f> tt> for Italian, andlo@l2%c

lor California.'
Dry Peppers?ls32oc lb.
Dry 0kra?20325 c $ ">?

General Markets.
Haw York, May 9.?Hops: Steady; Pacific

coast, 25332%.
Coffee?Options closed dull and unchanged,

to 5 points down. Sales, 8,750 bags. June,
$17.80317.85; July. $17.75«B17.80; August,
$17.25317 35; September, $10.65316 70. Spot
Rio, firm; fair cargoes, 19%@20; No. 7, 18®
18%e.Sugar?Raw quiet, lower; fair refining, 3c;
centrifugals, 96 test, Muscovado, 89 test,
3c; refined unchanged.

Copper?Neglected: lake. 13.75.
Lead?Dull. Domestic, $4.25.
Tin?Easier Straits, $19.90.
Chicago, May 9.? Pork: Firm; cash,

?11.92%tai1.65; June, $12.00312.05. July,
1.00311-90.
Lord- Weak: cash. $6.0036.45: June. $6.60

36.67%. July, $6 65.
Shoulders?ss.
Short c1ear?56.50356.60.
Short rib5?56.0036.05
Chicago, May 8 ?Whiskey?sl.l7.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, May 9. ?Wheat Irregular. The open-

ing was about %o higher for July than yester-
day's closing; ruled weak and dec ined, with
numerous fluctuations, l%c, then became
stronger aud advanced 2%c, again eased off, -de-
clining l%c, fluctuated, and closed about %c
higher than yesterday. May closed lc higher;
August closed %c lower', and December %c lower
than yesterday.

Receipts, 520,000 bushels; shipments, 702,-
--000 bushels.

CHtCAOo, May 9.?Close: Wheat, steady;
Cash, $1.01»i(a)$1.03: July, 99%@98%c.

Corn-Bteadv: cash, 62902;;: May, 03%(S
64; July. 51«51%.

Oats?Firm; cash, 49®49Ji; June.so%; July,
45%®45^.

Rye-Dull; 85.
Barley?steady, 76<g)78c.

OTHER GRAIN MARKETS.
Ban Francisco, May 9. ? Wheat steady;

buyer season, $1.73; buyer, 91, $1.74; sel-
ler, '91, after August Ist, $1.59%.

Barley?Quiet; buyer, season, $1.45%; buy-
er, '91, after August Ist, $1.45; seller, '91,
$1,095;.

C0rn?1.50@1.75.
Liverpool, May 9.-Wheat: Demand poor.

Kansas winter hard, Ss 6<l per cental, steady.
Com?Holders offer sparingly. Spot, 5s 6%d

Ser cental, steady; June, 5a 6%d, steady; Juiy,
s6%d, steady.

Wool.
Nkw York, May 9.?W00l quiet, steady;

domestic fleece, ::!'<*: :7c.

Petroleum.
Nkw York, May 9.?Petroleum: Spot Penn-

sylvania closed at 71%.

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.
The followingreport is corrected dally:
Flour?L. A. XXXX, patent roller, asked,

15.00, Capitol Mills, patent roller, asked, $5.00;
Crown, $5.90; Sperry. $5.90.

MillFeed?Cracked corn, asked, $1.50; Crack-
ed corn by the sack, $1.50; Rolled barley,
asked $1.00; $1.50; Mixed Feed, corn $1.70
per 100 lbs: feed meal, $I.'SO; bran, and
barley, $1.50: wheat, No. 1. $1.80; No. 2,
$1.10: shorts, $1.20. Small hominy, $4.

Hay?Barley, W. B , No. 1, aßked, $17 to $18;
Barley, B. R., No. I,asked $15 50; Alfalfa,
R. 8.,515.00: Alfalfa, W. 8,512t0513; Wheat,
W. B , $10.50; Oat, W. 8., $14.00 to $16.00.

Potatoes? New potatoes, $1,10; Early Rose,
L. A.,asked. $1.00 to $1.25; Early Rose, nor-
thern, asked, $1.00 to $1.25; Peerless, asked,
.$1.25; Oregon Iturbank, asked, $1.35 @ $1.40;
Early Rose, seed, asked. $1.00; River Red,
asked, $1 10; Snowflake, $1.35.

Bwekt Potatoes?Yellow, asked, $150; Red
and white, asked, $1.25.

Green Fruits-Bananas, $2.50 to $3 00 per
bunch; Strawberries, 15c; Lemons, $2.00 to
$2.50 a box; ADples, $1.75 to $2.25, Green
Prunes, 10 to 12%c.

Butter.?Fancy roll, per roll, asked, 37%@
40c; Choice roll, per roll, asked, 37%c: Fair,
roll, per roll, asked, 27%c; Mixed Store, asked,
15@25c.

Cheese?Large, asked, 11c ; Small, asked,
11c.; Small, 3d hand, asked. 14c; Eastern
cneese, 15c.

Eaos.?Fresh, 180160.
Poultry. ? Hens, No. 1, per dozen,

$5.00 (a) $5.50; old roosters, per dozen,
asked $4.56; young roosters, per dozen, bid
$5.50, asked $6.00; broilers, large, per dozen,
$4-00 to $4.00; broilers, small, per doz-
en, $3.00 to ; turkeys, per pound,
18c; ducks, large. per dozen, bid
$5.50, asked $6.50: ducks, small, per dozen,
bid $6.00 asked $7.50; geese, each, bid $1.00,
asked $1.25.

Live Stock.?Live hogs, bid , asked
$425.

Honey.?Extracted, bid , asked 6c; am-
ber, bid . asked 5V»c; comb, bid
asked 12%e; beeswax, bid" , asked 22%c.

Onions.?6c per pound, new, 2!;c; Yellow
Northern, sc; Local White, 3c.

Vegetables (mixed).?Chiles, string of 5%
lbs, bid , asked $1.00; garlic, bid ,
asked 8c; cabbage, per 100. bid , asked
60c.

Beans and Dried Peas.?Pink, No. 1, bid, asked $2.70; pink, No. 1, weavely, bid, asked 2 25; bayous, bid , asked
$4.00; Lima, bid , asked $4.00: Lima.
small, bid , asked $3.50; black eye, bid, asked $5 OO: Garavancos. bid ,
asked $4.00; Green Falle peas, bid ???, asked

; Navy, bid ~ asked $3.50: job lots,
No. l.bid . asked $3.00: job lots, No. 2
bid , asked .

Raisins.?Layers, asked $1.50; ex-London
layers, new, $2.00; loose muscatels,Sl. 35; blue
raisins, sc; dried grapes, 4c.

Oath.?Surprise, bid, , asked, $2.25,
feed, No. 1, bid, , asked, $2 15; feed, No.
2, bid, .asked $2.00.

Barley.?Feed, No. 1, neyv bid, $1 17, asked,
$1.25.

Corn.?Large yelloyv, carload, lots, bid,
$1.17%, asked, $1.25; Egyptian, bid, , ask-
ed, $1.50: small yellow, carload lo.s, bid,
$1.17,%, asked, $1.25

Dried fruits. ?Peaches, 8. D. No. 1, bid,, asked, $0.10; peaches, S. 1). No. 2, bid,, asked, $0.u8; Peaches, 8. D. peeled,
bid, , asked. $0.25; Pitted Plums bid,, asked, $0.14; pitted Plums, evaporated,
bid, , asked, $0.18; blackberries, bid,

, asked, $0.15; prunes, California French,
bid, , asked, $0.10; apricots, bid. ,
asked, $12(co2o; Apples, evaporated, 12%c; Sun
dried, 9c; Hunt's Alden, 13c; Sun quartered,
Bj.

Nuts.?Walnuts, new, $0.08; peanuts, Cal-
ifornia No. 1, $0.5; peanuts, Eastern, $0.8;
almonds, 8. S., $0.16: Almonds. H S., $0 10.

Apples ?Evaporated, asked, $0 12; Hunts's
Alien. $0.14; sun dried, $0.10; sun dried,'
quartered, $4.08.

Wholesale Meat Market.
[Corrected daily by S. Maier, 140 North Spring

street.]

Fresh Meats?Following are the rates for
whole carcasses from slaugterers to dealers:

Beet ?First quality, sc;' second quality, 4to
4%c; third quality, 4 to 4%c per lb.

Yeal?Quotable at (i to 7c for large and 8 to
0c per lb. for small.

Jlutton?Quotable at 0(87c per lb
Lamb?Quotable at 9 to 10c per lb.
Pork?Live hogs on foot, grain fed, medium,

4 to 4%c; dressed, (>.to7 c per lb.
Wool?Spring clip,
Hams?Rex, 13%; Crown, 14%: Lily, 14%.
Bacon?Rex, itji', Crown, 12%; Lily. 12%.
Lard?Refined 3s, 8%; ss, 8%; 10s, 8%: 50s,

8%; tierces, 8c: pure leaf, 12%; higher all
around.

Dried Beef Hams?l3c.
Salt Pork?loc.

Hake Yourself a New Body.
Purge away the old, diseased and worn out

body, said Dr. Brandreth. Replace the dis-
charged matters of the system with good, sim-
ple food, and thus build up a new and sound
body in place of one feeble and diseased.
Everyman sh uld know that he must be "re
newed" at least once ln two or three yearß, else
he would*Boon break down completely. This
renewing process is easily brought about by
purging with Brandreth s Pills. They put
new life into old bodies.

Brandrkth's Pills are purely vegetable, ab-
solutely harmless and safe to take at eny time.

Sold fn every drug and medicine store, either
plain or sugar coated.

\u25a0

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

French Tansy Wafers.
These wafers are for the relief and cure of

painful and irregular menses, and will remove
all obstructions, no matter what the cause, and
are sure and safe every time. Manufactured
by Emerson Drug Co., San Jose, Cal., and for
sale by Off& Vaughn, The Druggists, N. E. cor-
ner Fourth and Spring streets, Los Angeles
Cal., and Apothecaries' Hall, 303 N. Main St.,
sole agents for Los Angeles.

A New Departure.

The Anheuser-Bush saloon, on North Main
street, opposite Wells-Fargo's office, have en-
gaged a first-class ladies' orchestia, which will
dispense mußic nightly. Mr. E. L. Sienwleke,
the manager, promises the public a nee pro-
gramme.

A Special Sale of Carpets.
Buyers will find itto their interest to inspect

our goods and prices. No old stuff, all new,
clean, fresh goods and latest patterns. W. E.
Beeson, 221 S. Spring street.

Egg Phosphate,
New popular eastern drink, to be obtained only
at-'BecKwlth'sSpu." Try it. 303 N. Main at.

THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER, of Bourbon,
Ind., says: "Both myself and wife owe our lives
to SHILOH'S CONSUMPTION CURE." For sale
by Heinzeman, 222 N. Main, or Trout, Sixth
and Broadway,

WHY WILLYOU cough when Shiloh's Cure
will give immediate relief? Price 10 cts, 50
cts. and $1. For sale by Heinzeman, 222 N.
Main, or Trout, Sixth and Broadway

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet breath
secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50
cents Nasal Injector free. For sale by Heinze-
man. 222 N. Main, or Trout, Sixth and Broad-
way.

SANTA MONICA.
The Feast of Flowers at Santa Monica

closed last evening in a perfect blaze of
glory, the attendance being the largest
of the festival by long odds. The vari-
ous booths were thoroughly renovated
by fresh flowers and the animated scene
of charming ladies and their gallant es-
corts as they listened to the superb con-
cert afterwards, mingling in the throng
as they enjoyed the Feast of Flowers,
made a beautiful scene to be enjoyed no
where else save at the city by the sea.
The programme carried out was as fol-
lows :
Grand March of Moving Tableaux
Guitar and Haimonica selections W. Newton
Vocal Solo?The King's Minstrel Pinsuti

R. P. Carter.
Vocal Solo?Selected Miss Ethel Graham
Piano Solo Miss Volksimin
Vocal Solo?JfruhlingHzelt?Springtide .Becker

Mr. Hathaway.
Vocal Bolo?3elected R P. Carter
Recitation?Matilda Jane Mrs. Hubbell

Ihe programme was most excellently
rendered, every one. receiving a due
share of applause.

E. W. Payne and family will spend
the summer here, having purchased the
Hicks cottage on the beach.

Mr. Corson has completed the plans
for the new band stand, which will be
pushed to a rapid completion. The
first concert will probably take place
the first Sunday in June.

The hot salt water baths willbe ready
for the guests of the Arcadia about June
Ist, when the patrons of this famous
house willbe enabled to enjoy this great
luxury.

The Pennsylvania cottage is the abid-
ing place of a happy couple, who have
come to the city by the sea to spend
their honeymoon, Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Moore, of Pomona.

D. J. McGarry, of Los Aneeles, spent
yesterday here looking after business
matters.

The town is fast filling up with sum-
mer guests who are flocking here this
summer in greater numbers than ever
before. It is amusing to stand at the
depot and watch the maneuvers of the
rustlers after orders for the various mer-
chants as they tackle the new comer be-
fore he gets our soil attached to his foot-
wear.

Mendel Meyer, who is known from
Del Norte to Lower California, opens up
a resort in the cafion today, having se-
cured a beautiful cosy nook, where the
genial gentleman intends to while away
dull care from the hearts of his many
friends by the magic of his violin and
his many inimitable yarns. It will un-
doubtedly become frequented during the
season by his friends. r*

Mr.andMrs. A. Z. Jameson, ofQuincy,
111., are spending a few days here.

Miss Ella Ruddy, of St. Louis, niece
of W. H. Baldwin, of Brooklyn, N. V.,
is summering here, guest of the Penn-
sylvania cottage.

Mr. Graham and her daughter, Miss
Ethel Graham, of Pasadena, are spend-
ing a few days at the Pennsylvania cot-
tage.

At the communion service at the Pres-
byterian church last Sunday five new
members were admitted to membership.

Dr. Jessup, of San Francisco, willof-
ficiate today at the Episcopal church.

C. C. Lamb has taken possession of
his south side residence for the season.

H.

California Vinegar and Pickle Works,
Telephone No. 380,

Removed to 555 Banning street, opposite soap
factory, near Alameda and First streets, one-
half block from electric lightworks.
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AN INCOME OF

$2,000 to $5,11
A YEAR

On a net Investment of

$1,000
Can be secured by the purchase of a

Five-acre Orange Grove from

-MTHEfc-

San Fernando

Fruit Colony

-» ANDfc-

Investment

Company!

Our lands are located on the main line
of the S. P. K. R. to San Francisco,
which give to the orchardist shipping
facilities that are of great value.

the climate:

Is as near perfection as can be expected.
It is simply unsurpassed.

-THE WATER

Supply is unlimited, coming from two
sources, viz: from several artesian wells
and a submerged dam ; is carried in iron
and steel pipes over every forty-acre
tract we own.

SOIL..

The soil is a warm, rien, sandy loam,
needing no fertilizer, and especially
adapted to the Orange.

Never before has any company placed

a home, planted with the king of the
semi-tropical fruits, within the reach of
all. The San Fernando Fruit Colony

and Investment Company can and will
sell you from 5 to 40 acres of this choice
land, plant it in cilrus or deciduous
fruits, and care for your orchard tillit is
in fullbearing condition.

Estimated Cost of an Orange Grove.

One acre ol oranges in bearing will
cost * 750 00

First payment 36 00
12 monthly payments of $10 each for
first year 120 OO

12 monthly payments of $7 each for
second year 84 00

12 monthly payments of $6 each for
third year 72 OO

12 monthly payments of $0 oach for
fourth year 72 OO

Total amount paid in at the end of
fourth year $ 383 00

Estimated Income from crop the
fourth year, placed to credit of par-
chaser I 100 00

Income from crop the fifth year 200 00
Income from the crop on the sixth

year 250 00

Total amount placed to credit of pur-
chaser atend ofsixth year $ 933 00

Deducting purchase price $ 750 00

Cash credit due purchaser at end of
sixth year $ 183 00

Estimated amount of.cash paid in t 383 OO
Estimated amount ofcash rebate 183 00

Making actual cost per acre of bearing
orange grove f 200 00

An absolute guarantee is given that no pay-
ments will be required after the fifth
year.

FORM CLUBS.

Many young man and women, who are un-

able to make an independent purchase, wish
nevertheless to secure an interest in some

income producing property. To those we give
the followingsolution of tho difficulty: Form
Form clubs of from five to ten holders and
purchase the amount 1of lsstd you can pay for.
DON'T OVERBUY, AS IT WILL MEAN SURE
FAILURE.

We are now making arrangements to prepare
and plant the first 40 acres of the tract of 100 0
acres.

Parties who want to be included in the June
planting must apply within the next few days.

On Thursday next we willpersonally conduct
our second regular party over the lands. Ap-

plications must be made by Wednesday, 12 m.

Round trip, including drive and dinner, $2.

Address, R. J. WIDNEY, Socretary.

University Bank Building, 317 New High
street.

LIVE STOCK!

AUCTION SALE ON PREMISES
Hammel & Denker's Ranch, Rodeo de

Los Aquas,

MONDAY, MAY 18TH, 1891,
AT 11 O'CLOCK, A.M.,

Or immediately after Lunch, which will be
spread for all the guests attending sale.

Owing to the tact that the undersigned are
about to subdivide their ranch into ten-acre
tracts, owing to its adaptibility for fruit-grow-
ing and the raising of vegetables, it being in
the frostless belt line, and also in settling the
estate of the late Henry Hammel, we will sell
the following live stock:

The catalogue embrace" as fine a lotof graded
Holstein and Durham cows and heifers as can
be seen on any ranch in the State.

FIFTY HEAD OF COWS!
Fresh, or will be In ten or fifteen days.

Fifty Head Lovely Heifers!
Gentle and all large milkers.

OUR HORSE STOCK
Is also exceptionally fine for orchard work, as
they are low and very heavy set, weighing from
1,000 to 1,150 pounds; 50 head of this class;
also by our Hambletonian horse, a lot ofYoung
Brood Mares, Colts and Fillies, Roadsters, and
Family Buggy Horses.

?ALSO?

Two 16-foot Headers, Buckeye Mowing
Machines, Threshing Machines,

And. i n fact, all kinds of Agricultural Imple-
ments A special invitation is extended to all
to inspect the land and select their choice, as
the land will positively be sold as soon as the
stock is sold.

DIRECTIONS TO THE RANCH.
Take the Temple-street road, the Pico street,

or Sixth street, by Westlake park. Either will
take parties to the ranch, which is situated be-
tween Santa Monica and Los Angeles. Allin-
formation desired can be had at the ranch, or
at the office of Hammel A Denker. 117 Requena
street.

5 3td E. W. NOTES, Auctioneer.

4% \u25a0\u25a0 4m\ and other speeJal-
rn

">
Si VlMC tles for Gentlemen,

\u25a0 "? Lad lea. etc., are war-
\u25a0anted, and so stamped on bottom. Address
W.li.DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

MASSACHUSETTS SHOE HOUSE,
189 West First Street, Log Angeles.

"TENTS,
AWNINC3, FLAGS, TRUCK, HAY ANu

WAGON COVERS.

A.W.SWANFELDT,
115 K. Second Street.

Toko Notice?l have removed from No. 202
East Second. 4-7-Jm

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA RAILWAY COM-
pany?Tho annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Southern California Railway
Company willbe held at the office of the com-

Bany,8any, in the city of Los Angeles, on Thursday,
lay 14,1891, at 10 o'clock a.m., to elect a

board of directors for the ensuing year, and to
transact such other business as may properly
oome before the meeting.

FRANK H. PATTER, Assistant Secretary.
Los Angeles. Cal., April28,1891. 4-28 td

for Infants and Children.
"CBitorlaiß(wwenBxlaptcdtochlldrenthat Castorla cures Colic, Constipation,

Irecommend itas superior to any prescription Sour Stoniach, DlaiThcea. Eructation,

known to me." 11. A. Archer, M. D.,
HI So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T. Without injurious medication.

"The use of'Castorla * so universal and " For several years I have recommended
its merits so well known that it seems a work your' Caetoria,' and shall always continue to
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the do so as ithas invariably produced beneficial
intelligent families who do uot keep Caatoria results."
within easy reach " Edwin F. Pardm. M. D.,

Carlos M4^? y£keity. «The Winthrop," 185th Street and 7th Aye.,

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Reformed Church. New YorkCity.

This Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York,

Rl^^i&MK K\) \ HONS
GIVEN TO ?-

DR. WOH !
The Celebrated Chinese Physician.

For many years I have been troubled with
?

e,
H

W J?IOh flUally ended ln aSthma tirely cure me within two months' time. In
i f?3 lili, k... ?k..i, i.?. i«?ih less than that period my strength came back,

« nYhT ,hl ?, ?w ?n my general health was restored*, and ever sincefind, but they did me no benefit, but on the thi, ih.vc hwn » wpll ahA hunnt mancontrary Igot worse and worse, until Iwas told tn£',' 1891 m PEVraIGby one of them I could not recover Dr. Woh ??*y 24- 1891 ' 2OTC Tempi* street,
took me in this condition. He has in two cii
months' time entirely cured me. I most IjOS An«eles - nl-cordially recommend hini to all sufferers Dr Woh wag recommen( jed t0 m

e
by a friend.

???. ;,,?/; .TiHnli 1 Q ad been troubled for years with Indigestion,
«..i.f i

325 Boyd St., Los Angeles.Cal. causing fearful headaches and vlrtigo, making
aiay isi, abuj.. my life one of misery. I tried and paid the

best physicians without relief. Finally, to
For eight months past my wife was a great please my friend, Ivisited Dr. Woh at his of-

sufferer from female troubles. For days at a flee, and he advised with me and gave me
time her pain was so severe that no r?st could medicines. This wa9 but six weeks ago. To-
Bhe obtain or sleep at night. Unwillingly I day I can truthfullysay lam entirely cured,
forced her to visit Dr. Woh, the Chinese physi- Ihave not felt one symptom of mv old trouble
clan. The doctor undertook to cure her, and during the whole time. Dr. Woh'is certainly
now with grateful hearts we confess to a com- a wonderful healerof the sick,
plete recovery in her case. CHARLES HEILMANN,, J. F. BURDICK, April3,1891. 331 Court St., L. A., CalFebruary 6, 1891. Riverside, Cal.

Ihave tried many doctors for heart disease,
For quite a number of years I have been a but have derived no benefit until Dr. Woh, the

treat sutferer and paid out largesums ofmoney Chinese physician, of Los Angeles city, pre-
or doctors and medicine.. My disease was scribed for me.

claimed by somo to be Bright's disease; others Two months ago I began his treatment, and I
said it was gravel, but I could find no relief, can now certify that he has done me great
Igot worse and worse until my life was de- good. I recommend Dr. Woh to my friends as
spaired of. The treatment and operations to an able doctor.
which I submitted were terrible. Finally, at P. E. KING
the request of a friend who had been cured by Justice of the Peace,
Dr. Woh, Iconsented to submit my case to his | April 4, 1891. Burbank. Cal.

Dr. Woh has thousands ofsimilar testimonials, but space alone prevents further publication
of them here. *

The remedies are purely herbs and roots yvhich Dr. Woh has familiarized himself thoroughly
with by a long practice in the Imperial hospital ofChina.

Dr. Woh is ihe oldest and best-known Chinese physician in Southern California, aud his
cure's have been remarkable, especially in female troubles, tumors, etc.

All diseases are located by and through the pulse.
Free consultation to every one, and all are cordially invited to call upon Dr. Woh at his office,

227 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
4-5-su-tu-th-sa Between Second and Third streets, Log Angeles, Cal.

\sßa Ghichesteh-j English, Red Cross Diamond Brand A

4w"sfe«sfl. . ?E ORIGINAL AND GtNUINE. The only Soft, Sure, and reliable Pill for Bute.
I?J ftP P iwk Druggist for Cliichetter* ihtglith Diamond Brand in Ked and Gold metallic \VI / fm «ealed with blue ribbon. Take no other kind, llrfute Subnitutiont and ImUaliom V

\ "C1 f& ft> <? *S?P" for particnljrj, te.tlmoßlalt, and "Keller TorLadle*," in lettrr, hr return Mali.«\ fir IO.OOOTe.UmonI.I. Nam. Paper. CHICHESTER CHEMICAL Co., Madt.on Nqjiare%?~N? ~ Bcld hy allLocal l>rn«arl*t*. I'IIILABEIaaiIATpAT^

OPTICIANS AN!) JEWELERS.

THIS IS NOT ODB Will

THIS IS OUR WAY OF FITTING '
gLASSES !

The careful and proper adjustment of Frames
Is as important as the correct fitting of lenses.
We make the scientiflo adjustment of Glasses
and Frames our specialty, and guarantee a per-
fect fit. Testing of the eyes free. Full stock of
artificial eyes on hand. Glasses grouud to order
on premises.

S. O. AfARSHUTZ, Scientific Optician,
229 S. Spring street, Theater Building.

a jfrsT sj

Correct fitting of Glasses and Lenses ground
to order our specialties Oculists' pre-

scriptions carefully filled Arti-
ficial Eyes on hand.

lueorr>qr#ted March 7th, 1891 Wholesale and
Retail Dealers in

Santa Cruz and Tehachapi Lime,
Cement, Plaster, Hair, Fire Brick, Fire Clay,

Lath and General Building Material,
809 N. LOS ANGELES STREET.

Telephone 183. P. 0. Box 43, Station C,
4-7-3m

Cancer
And Tumors removed without knife or pain.
Cure or no pay. Must come while they are
small. 8. R. CHAMLEE, M. D., Office and
Dispensary, 129 8 Spring street, Los Angeles,
Cal. 5-9-lm

TEETH Extracted FREE
,FROM 8 TO 9 A. M.

Teeth filled with gold, ?1 and up.
Teeth filled with silver, 50c and up.
Teeth filled with amalgam, 50c una up.
Teeth filled with cement, 50c and up.
Teeth cleansed, soc and up.
Teeth extracted without pain.
Teeth filled without pain.
Gold or porcelain crowns, $5 and up.
Full lower or upper set teeth, the best, ?10

and up.
AllWork Warranted.

DR.C. H.PARKER,
Corner Broadway and Third Street,

(Entrance on Third Street.) 5-1

Seed Potatoes,
FIRST CROP,

The best in the market; early and late varieties.
CASH OK ON SHARKS.

H. J. HASTINGS,
Room 10,108 N. Sp.ing St., Los Angeles.

4-18-d&wtf

E. W. HoPPERSTEAD. J. A.DeNICK.
E. W. HOPPERSTEAD & CO.,

Successors to Gust. Knecht,
BARBERS' SUPPLIES AND CUTLERY,

Wholesale and Retail,
123 West Third street, between TMaiu and

Spring, Los Angeles, Cal.
Diamond Festuß Razors, Tailors' Shears,

Barbers' Furniture, Decorating and Burning,
Grinding by steam power, China Mug Decorat-
ing. 4-12-3ni

PIONEER TRUCK OO."
(Successors to McLain & Lehman,)

PROPRIETORS OF THE

Pioneer Truck & Transfer Co.
Piano and Safe Moving a Specialty.

Telephone 137 3 Market St Los Angeles' Cal
lel-tf

\u25a0


